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Ht u1 .u, UI US ht u, '411 
Give us your 
weak & weary of. the 
old-fashioned 
news grind ...... 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
PHOTO BY JUSTIH Fowwl 
BOATING GONE BAD: Dally Egyptian photogmphers from bow (111ft), Lane Christiansen, James 
Durbin, Julia Rendleman, Evan Dnis,. Bmndon Chapple, James McDonnough, Emily Sunblade and 




Tiuoughout the scmcstcr 1 lm-e 
had the privilege of working with 
a group of ,-ery talented photo-
journalists who pushed me to be a 
better pcnon, editor and photogra• 
pher. This semester was a true test 
for me. Pro,iding leadership was 
something I needed to impfO\-e on 
quickly if I planned on their time 
to be both enjoyable and a learning 
experience. 
The photojournal.ists working 
at the paper ha,-e always hccn ded-
icated and worlccd to get the licst 
photo for a: story, even if it meant 
trips with the sports rq,ottcn to 
football and basketball games. 
I went into photojournalism 
to make :a diffcttntt. To me true 
photojournalism needs· to inform 
and· gr:ib the reader's attention 
while C\'Oking :m emotion. TI1e 
best moment& :arc slices oflife. 
I, along "ith the other staffcn, 
skipping out on a 10cial C\'Cnt. E~-er write rcpcatetlly how it is impor-
sincc my freshman }'Car the friends tant 10 stop and smell the ro~s and 
1 made outside the newspaper appreciate special time• iu our lh~. 
always \\'Ondcml why I was "illing We also need 10 remember the •pe· 
to '-''Ork around the clock shooting ci.u indMJiu!s who w,: all consider 
assignments instc..d of part)ing close. The i.cw.room ,t:aff il like 
all weekend. Photojournalists arc family, and I ...-;JI never forg;:t bow 
al.ways looklng at thclr assignments lucky 1 ha\-e fdt tluoughout my 
as an ad\-enturc. l would ncvcr take entire c:ollcgi.atc career to have the 
bai;k the countless-number. of road ' 1upport •)'~tern they ga\-c me .. 
~9_mmencement Ceremonies- May 2009 
. Satunfay 
4:30 p.m. Sch~~-Gw :@ Shryock . ~~:~~!;@s1ii ~~:ck Auditorium 
Auditorium · 11 a.m. Agricultural Sciences @ Shryock 
· 7 p.m: PhD@ Shryock Auditorium Auditorium 
Friday 1:30 p.m. Mass Communication and Media 
10 a.m. Master's @ SIU Arena Ans @. Shryock Auditorium 
1:30 p.m. Education and Human Seniccs @ 2 p.m. Applied Sciences and Am @ SIU 
Shryo,k Auditorium . Arena 
4 p.ni. Education and Human Services @ 5:30 p.m. Applied Sciences :and Arts @ SIU 
Shryock Auditorium • Arena 
7 p.m. Business and Administration @ SIU Sundsy 
Arena 1:30 p.m. Llbcral Ans@ SIU Arena 




EVAN DAVIS I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Drag queen "Veronlc.a Headly" performs at the Spring Drag Show while holdln~ a ball of $1 bills Feb. 6, Audience memben ware frH to 







the Tunnel of 
Oppression In 
Grinnell Hall. 
The Tunnel of 
Oppression Is an 
event put on by 
University Housing 














School, holds up a 
dress to lff If It will 
flt with the help 
of Shatara Layton, 
the membership 
coordinator for 
the Boys and Girts 
Club of Carbondale 
on April :z. The 
Boys and Girls • 
Club coordinated 
a prorn dress drive 
for lu members 
and other young 








JAMU 0URIU1 I 0,t.lLY ECiYP!l,t.N 
Red wiggler worms provide the entertainment for teachers Marilynn Ross, Sherri Samuel and their third-grade classes on a field trip from th11 Thomas School March 31:1 the 
SIU Vermlcompostlng Center, · 
Nabisco 
CHEESE NIPS 
10-13.5 0:. p\g-$elc(tl'<J V.llictics 
Stock up on spedally priced 
••10 For $10" items throughout 
th~ store. We make saving easy! 
Yoplait Original or.Light 
SMOOTHIES 
B OL oonl..'-All ~ . 
Schnuds smoothies-IO OL battk-















I .c1 l~~ilEHll! 
WI i I ftir)pcnHHoun 
News 
• JAMU McDoNIIOUGH I DAll'I' EGYPTIAN 
Ryan Kinney, a sophomore f1om Fairfield studying anlmal sdence production. -:ks among a proup of steczrs, gently pu_shlng them up the alleyw.y leading to~• scales 
Feb. 17 at the university farms. 
-. , •" 
~•*,tJ.;~\:~:-}~. 
JAMts DUUIII I OAll'I' EGYPTIAN 
A qwd competitor dean• Jump during the Mld-Amerlcll, Arffla_aoss Round 7 ewnt Jan. 10 at the South.."ffl IIHnols Center in Du Quoin. 
Kroger White or 
Wheat Bread 
Fb.c'dT-,p~Oo.zo,V.'twle8ct 
s-,dwlcll 0, Hoe Doo BJns, 
Soloctod Yanel>ft 
8 Wednesday, May 6, 2009 · DAILY EGvmAN · News 
Op.al Copple, 
ofB.aldwln, 





holds his d.aughter 
· Jennifer, 11, 
durlnp. thiAnnUlll 
Easter Sunrise 
Service Aprll 12 .at 




Community . . 






:luring a sals. · 
pmormanco ·. 
Feb. 27 In tho : .. ; .. , , ~ 
Recrutlon Center. 
J~~lhJUIH [.:: '. . 
DAILY EGYP£l.\N: 
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depicted In the 








BUY, SELL ANO TIWlE. MA 
,.ut:J SalH. 005 ti llroit Ave, 
C"dale.•57-7631. 
WAIITED TOOUY: whicln.l'l>-
r,rqornoc. vu:n &car-. Z.$500. 
eac~.2•~01•~1. 
BUYING JUN!( CARS lr<l ll"UCts, 
"'l'duld.!UVW"1Q.Ollloooo,d.cas'1 
paia,,yyellf,521-7Z'O 
Ports & Service 




CAT AI.IARAN--S 150. 61 &PA\7-<'9;"0 
Homes Q~ 
1 l)Olll,I Cl.8lPI. doM kl C,lb Of• 
chYtl l•••. 5 mo 1rom SIU~ 
$:l6 000 00. 618 9/u ·3222 
Mobile Homes 
2 BORY. 1 t,a,i,_ Stl,500, n • pn, 
,.,,.iy, __ potsol<.(6181 
516-16'3. 
Furniture 
Pl.LOW TOI' OVEEII ,.,.,,,,... a,,t. 
ot.anr',L""'-CD<l$'lOO . ...rSl9S, 
l.lamn. 8t8-55BO« 
flggllances 
SIOO EACH WASIIER, OR YER 
&low,1t.fr>Jo<•""·90cs.,,ou,v,Able 
~.C57°111i1. 
WASHER A/ID OR'l'{R, 300$, n 
good oond. ,_ lo ~· t,y Moy ""'· 
ca.1870-2•3.38::'IJ 
WASli[R.'ORYER. 3 YR $350, RE• 
m,cm,noR.t:ouheSt95. 
.,,_,,oo.a1nao1«11.•s1.SJn 
WE BUY I.IOST urtr,gotr.on. __ ,...,..,.._.,..,... __ ..... 
Able~- ,s1-n81. 
Miscellaneous 
2 IIUCl<LINO GOATS lot ui.. one 
1tarw..t,oonan:tone11anbtr11T101, 8-• cld. SJ()-40, 81--4100. 
NEV/SP.APER END ROUS 8"111-




Rooms E e 
121N WAU.--.,lo.ne,utll 
lrd.llml.SIV&LoG>nbulrouie, 
s:!'A'm>. S."00 d,,p, 618-967-067S 
Roommates 
ROCWIMTE WAIHEO lot bl OIi 
LI.I Stroe1, 3 p e,:-pa "°'-"V lot ono 
ll'()IO, •all< kl CDSS, pie.- cal 
~S.-..onat5-t'}-72'J2o, 
92C-JT9.) 
.,.....,,..,,.,.,,...~1ot•2 bmn""" ~Jmo ... ~ n;l,, 
m.;n,.,e;_,o 
ROOUS FOIi ROIT In•-• 
cloM " can-pa, $330,tm. lrA Inc!, 
"""AU9 cal Tr,a 915-469•71!8S 
504 l.llll ST, 2 llORYS AVAIL. 
>croU from c:.,n-c,,..,s • ..,,., .Aug"· 
418-3$7-ttl'll 
Sublease 




100ffl1 ava/, $1000po, roomlOllhe 
..,,,.,.,.,cJl.10$itat847-52S-4-III. 




1, 2. & 3 BDRlol APT, TOW»-
HOUS£. ~. - ....... ...,., fflat!)l-~--





~~-""~....,,,,,.,._., ... a a,rn 
NOWLEASNJ 1,2AII03bnll. 
pool. Oii W 1-n)y, ~ lotab0n. 
--~~= (618) '57-41Z) 
1.2.3.,.~&6BORM/,PTS& 
HOUSES.,.,.....lstat:12-4 W. WIJ. 
rul.•..:llk>SIU,~9-480!!.~IJ'TL 
CLE.AN. OU:ET. grid sulonl p-ol. 
__ ,,,..,,ind,laund-y...,i,rw:, 
p,,•s.~.529-3815 
C'OAlE, F\JIW ""1'. 1 bloct lrom 




ta,n.p-el<Wgn,d.~rw:,pets, I~-. SllS-m. ~.JBtS. §ts:;·:1 




~~•m . .-w-QS. 
COAL.[. COIJNRTY, 2 bdrm.~-
I tom.5'00.el>et'cltr:IUII~•. 
Nadydep,815-'»1782. 






1 DORM COTT 1,GE. Gr.a. art'/, 
9/d,o;,plcaoo,l+d,p.-.b,e. 
ID poc,.~, 6117•2520 
TOWNEoSllll!WEST 
AP/JITlolENnl ,um liOUSEll 
Clwr,18';,ntRenble 
45l'-6M4 
BEAllTlFUL 1 BORII APT, on Part< 
611..-t llNI SIU, gaa.,y llldlen. 
IWtfYil III SJ75hn>, ,s1.«22.. S;E;;:o:-~ 




EFFIC, 1.2, & 3 BORY CI.EAN & 
iµet, .... -.i .... , .. 111,.:;.so-s11:,,s, 
IOINl.dpa,d, Rahor "'-1y, 
5-49-2390. 
NEWRENT.ALUSTCM.apa& 
--amo t,y ~08 w. DAil kl pa 
~lslnbcll011!,cr(pord,01eall 















NICE. Cl.WI 1 td,11, 509 S. WIJ 
Ot313E.IU. K ...... l.layorAUQ. 
~IDJie1S,~I. 
NEW\. Y RENOVA TED STU>IO 
~Spoda1Rawt6u'rrn«&fal. 
,11 E-.51&-457-IM. 




3 BOfll,I, HAl10WOOD llocn. doM 
lO -· ,,.,st be noat & CIMn. 
lot-s,IN>ecallltzm•tg6S 
612 E. CAYPUS, 3 B0RII, I 5 
~ .... IO carrc,uo. l,l 
IOCl00ffl. lDPl'II, golO...-,_ 
pn:,pnn can. {3")568-5(.65 
31lDR1.10!4PecanS11Mt. 
~'pof1onor$500po,mar.:hlor 





310 SOUW. GR.AHAAI, e!rc ~ 11>-
lum, ·-& 1ruh pd, &le, ....... 
I.lay 1, s..~. 529-3$11 
AVAIL.NOW, 1 IIDIUI.ACROSS 
from SIU. tHpNd l>Sl. lntomet, 
..-TV,a.undry,pnlng.-
lltl trNll,nopota, l2M7Sl. 
INOMDU,\I.LEASFS,~pot 
~-mati1'ingr,al, 
$99 MIO.rl'f de!lC. ~ 457-4123. 
lfOWLEASINQ 
MOOl<S:DE Alltl, .All UTl. lNCl. 
l!)000Ull,2&3bdrm8.Cla,Ollll!e 
lanty,k,ii,"°l)Oll,l.cn-S11eman-
agamenl, pct~. he,, ta,n,Q. 
$49-3600. 
GEORGETOWN APT, UO\'£-lll 
cb(ounl.2bclrm11Y91~-. 
,,_ mc:I, on-.lle IM.w>dry, qulel 
loc:atlon,c:ali5~2117, 
C'OALE, NICE. V.ROE. 1 Of 2 
t:om.l.la)'e, lwQ,-400 NW~. 
~~'-<ty •• 
$480-SS!,G, ~"3581 or 5'9-1028. 
IDpe!l,Wll'W.lrad....s!Aplla,m 
NICE. ClEAII 1 tom. !>O!l S. Wal 
or3t3E.U.I. olc.h11111Aa)'or.Aug. 
~n,pats.~I.' 
COUtlTRY SETTINO ON Cl&ar1 C4y 
Rd.c:leonan:liµot.3bctm.2bllll. 
w.'d. K ro pots, nrl, polo, grad. 
(lt8) ~5331 or 1e1e, 53C-11510 
2131>RUAPT,~.Lo-..lJ 




CAATEJMUE. LO 1 tom. t batn. 
dea,.C/A.localodc:loM10.loM.A 
Logan, no 11411, 5'9-<M9 I o, 
925-04~1. 
EfflCENCY APT, ~.good 
~dN,\cµol,low<AI. ,,..,,,_lnclJ.a, ___ 
&la.nlry,airPHOor~ · 
GM-Sin. 





ll'l).._,Clltl ... 5'~174 .. 
HOU YW000, BEAT BIU0 PITT 
lo Ihle J lldnll, Mu NW, l11nlN11ed 
noon, wld. •Jonoe ina, ,_ A-= 
C:-, y_, Awun, 54M9l5. 
lllCE NEMR :.? BOAi.i. 514 S. 
W ... ca,pol.M:,IDpotl,$47!>+.U. 
.....:nowo,Uay5..~lll200t · 
~3581. • 
OUlET 2 BORU, l,Wlyl'oonl 0.:.1C1, 





I.IOORO, 1 & 2 BORlol - owl 
J1sw>1 &~ 1.~.r.u 
&~.oome.,..,667•1n4. 
LO S~4GLE .APT, avol NOW, 
1295llp0Cial'3~,'9lbd"m 
""'-$495.--0II ... 




ONE IIORU .APTS, lot A...,_ must 
be neJI .11¥1 dean. ro pols, 
~ a,m 
CAll.lllllm-t!le.5. 
t BORU, :.'00 ti. Spnnger. wlllOI', 
lr""1.gas&t-ol-lrd. 
SJ25.375hn>, !Jay 15, no 1)11'11, 
~!>-1315 OI ~2531, 




cal ... IO<lly. "'5,mo, 457-4006. 
WWW cma;,onocx,url.00<:1 
!Dell CCDAA CREEi< RD, 2 bctTI\ 
~eoilngl.wld,..,dod<.NCa 
yard, ..... pu'II.~. 
52&-07,M, 
2BORI.I APTinUtlcro,14]&tan. 
-. lrtdgo. wld hook~. '4:?5hn0, $COO~...,..,._, caro an:I 
lrashincl.G'!M7M. 
MfOROAlllE 2 bctm ~ 2 ~ 
bathlln"'21.9/d.d/W,lrr'ilo'IUI 
ol~U&l.6IIHUOO'~ 
LOVELY ONE BEDROOM IJ'f, 
neatSIV,MllnloJld>on,wldtnapl. 
l!txn $Ul'\TO, 4.57-4-422. 
Wednesday, May 6, 2009 1.1 
RECESSION SP£CW.. S!udlo 
~~~-ltr:I 





Grw.A .. orwwwc,,ercott com. 
IIEW28DRl,l.1.58'TH,Uy 
loa1od.MS.ll'W,,na,,y•rns.~ __ ...,..,.,.._,., 
pell, 1:io0oqll.5'H001 
--~.lls,a,m 
308 W, COU£GE. 3 BORI.I. tJa. 
w"1 ~~!9-5'm)1Dp,IS. 
""'411 hi 11132• W. Wan.A 
2IJORU,t:pl<7:JUS,dUr\,cµol.c/&. 
1"le<&t1•.lll-d,1Dct,gl. 
SC,OOlm, .... now, cal =-'JOI 
.ALPIIA'521JORU, 7'7E. Par!<. I 5 
b&.."I. .. 1:1. dlW. tw .... 1,w tw. l'flvale 
-~-006n!llans,calsan-
-od. ,~.-lloo<;,lan 
ra.t 2>21 S. IL. SC90,m), 3().4 ti 
Spnnt}«, sr.o--m:,,1000 llrolm 
$700.,,,0, ,51--31 ~ . 
~I.M 
2 DDRlol. 2.5 OATH, d/W, •.\I. •lwl-pool-. lirll" ltlOIN. 1000 
0,etm, S850, ,25 """"'°"" Ctrde, 
$900,Ca!1-.•57--81~ 
!mLllimmnllla.nct 
2 llORI.I TOWIIHOUSE CodM LIi<• 








Uy loadod, (rw:, -..,. ~ mo-






C.AITTERYll1E. 3 .APTS ..,.._ ~ 
3Qhe,q,J,r,eJ0 ....... ~,...,.2 




lloon. •~ uni!. pntec11y 
prteod lof 2 or 3 ~- 5'9-493$. 
ClEAN AMl O\J1ET. 2 t,o-m, 1 • 
b.\.'h,locA1ecl011g,anlC.tyRd.•"1. 
&'t.00~~-rtf.l)lt)lc,ga,m. 
.,_, $,COO.tno,161e)529-!J31 OI 
(GIB) 534-9510. 
OIIE DORI.I ANO 1M!y, ,,.,.. SIU & 
A.r!"di!I Ll~lael on b..o Sine. 1111."d. 
q.Jol.Ull!'»-wal 
MCE. Cl.EAU. OlJIET, <xl<A'y MIi• 
t,,g. 2 bdrm.,_ SIU ,A,rport .11¥1 
gr,,, cCurM. ,,..,.._ 1ro,n canwt . 
..... k,J. 01&-:103·21°'. 
BRECKENRIDGE APTS 23!.0 SIL. 
2'1#":\ U'lfuln. •Id tcol<l.O. rw:, pets 
~ ,57-4387 OI ,57.7870 
CO\.'NTRY 0uPLEX. 1 DDRII, 
large tolpato, ~-~ 
SJ9S. nd llNI ,t, •-• s,r,-,:,973_ 
2DOl11A. I 112balh.•ld.d/W,..,, 
II.ITI. lonced po!ID, ,. .. kl SIU llfld 
Roe. ID pu!S. $S50,mo, rbrXJU'C lor 
,,.-.,cllp,OOG-A,91.:,;s, 
Ave, cal 5111-201·9096 
Housec; 1W:@ 
PRIV.ATE COUIITTlY SETTIIIO .... 
-~,.,.. 3bdrm, 2bllh. •ld.cla. 2 
-..IDl)etl.5'~~(9-4p!,) 
• Semester Leases Available 
Furnished 3 and 4 Bedroom Apartments 
Water/Sewer/Trash/Parking Included 
. Free Roommate Assistance 
(618)_ 985-8858 
www.lakelo 
1 2 Wedn~sday, May 6, 2009 DAILY EGYPTI,\.'J Classlfitds 
REKTlltQ HOW Fot lby/.lu; 
lbdmt-:113.fitO, 701 Wa.t,,ry 
319....,324WWolnPC 
5 bdrm·JO:J 3 HntM 
4 bdri1t-50l. 505,511 S ASl1. 
321.32C,406.II02WWM>UI 
501 S.~ys. 103S FO<flt 
Jbdmt-310,313.&tOWCt'"")' 
,w.; s AYt. 1oe. 406 s rant. 
JO!IWCclo9,,321WWalra.C 
z tom-305 w~. 
406,32C.319WWal'lul 
I bdmt-310 l'2 W Ch,,Ty, 
.07 W a.._, 802 W WahA, 
1Clilf2Sf«nt 
54MIOII (1Dlm-»nl No P«s 
"-"tol U1! ,,_ l2C W Wltlnut 




.,,,,, ca,po,t , .a"'}O. A.v Aug. 
cal.t'.j7-5700 
2 BORU, 402 R,gdon. 1104" 
Carial. t3t5S.Wall,1ct>oet>.SIU1 
714-05:lS COfflplonrtnlalLNI 
tlOVSES AT REDUCED RA TES ... 
-HURRY!lt..... 
-CALL 549-3850-
... HOUSES FOR SALE ... 
nl!,elc,w20, ... 




1 • lt:. 
2H51!1 
A.alF .. W 





4 !Um: 1108 N C'ana,, 2 bd1. 
.-lol(renlod) 
TOWNE•SID£ WEST 
APARTIIEtfl'S AHO HOUSES 
C"°'JI lltyantllental1 
&57-6'64: 
Country ldn;. I mo FREE. 2 
tum. a,,pet. guan,I, cl .. poU ---
t:175 & '5-50, CAI - ~ 
e&4-521Ca52I~. 
Nl':E 3 80!11.1. 300 S. Dmon. ww1S. 
.-. t\Jgl. Ill. lut & do!>. zoned, 
na-534-1~. 
DESOTO. 109 S OAK St 31:d'm. 2 









S'Y.OITo, ~')-3?73 a P'l1-8Q1, 
Fl\'f BORII HOUSI! on W 8tr"1. 
_, ... k>Q~n~a 
morlllKMok.piNwca-0),le 
Sw.,_, .. 5'9-7292 a 024·3193. 
C'C.'lE AREA. 6 rn N. 31:d'm 
ranct>. t~l>e!h,,-c/a.ltugoclod.. 
~-"""'~tQ-265,3 
WE AR:: BU1UIIHQ 4 HOUSH ON 








ol"""-38'GS.,_A ... $t300 





MllOR0.2llORl,I. I OATH,..,:,;;' 
r,rol,c/1.w,'d.~~ro 
pea, lrllh Ind. $55nlffl, cal Re-
boCCa Ill 6111-31&-8Jtt. 
"OEST W£'VE SUHllr 
Z.JC11Cll01W..-SIU.-
~.rffl100olad.Ulhoall~ 
,.,_l'n.dht, 15balh,,, •11 ro 
pots. 549-l?JJ a 518-1167--.ZJ. 
JBORM,211ATIIAVALAug. 111. 
SGII0,2 ld'!l\.lbolll,1~ .,.i 
Aug 111,$S1S.wld,lr1dg,tr,cl.do;il 
orlyw,1,500!)tl(lop,e1s.11'l7-7'1J. 
NICE 5 a 0 ~ dou ID SIU, 
7COWF,--,,r,'c,carpel. 
529-18."'0&~1. 
'41CE2, 3& 4DORU.'Jl171"1403 
W P«:an. & J05 Syamore. Clr;,ol, 
...... .,~~$340,oro, 
~1112(] 
UtlOAO. 2 BOR~t & 3 BO<IU. 20 
nw,from.a-w.'llfncl\,,~wof. 
oomo. ~ pn Ok. rwf. 
'50>~-o,,p.!.as.t390a 
;;.)l-7058 
J BORU. I t><!h, 1,yi,o room•• d/W, 
w,\1, <µel loca:ion. central•• c.ats 
a,ns,Jotod,~.4SHI~ 
'"'1'1Jlpbanni.!LDWI 
PIEW HOUSE. ort-, C y,,a,i ~ 2 
ld'm. 2 ba'11. 003 S o.w.na. ro 
PotS. 2ar c-.,o,t. sns.m,, $1=,o 
clop, ,-.A Aug. 573.e.."0-0926-
UOORO, 50'-IE AVAll.J\6le 1 & 
Aug'· 2-4 l:d'm, Qa'W}H, "" 
hoo"up. $COCH00hr,o, 60Mn4. 
3 llORU t<OUSES. -Aug 71n. 





WEOOEWOOll HILLS, 5 ld'm. J 
--~.11.,n,,.,.,qo.c.,.,. 
donls onl)', $400padl, SA"-5596 
2 BDRII, l55Cfmo,.,.... SIU, 
w,\l,naiya,d.o!l·-Plfbo 
..-.ui--. -\ .... '422. 
3 BORU. 2 IIATH, c/a. II.;;;..-
ancec.. w.ltl ~ ~...:.!. .! 
lon:»dbacrfr~O..Plt.>,t Cll6QM/IOO. 
•-&ga,t,agei1cll,17'allor 
(Jldo or prolntional. S975"na. 
1:1SEWoh.C.81Hl'9-27$7. 
C'DALE. RVRAl, 2 bdrm. 2 bm. 
olc.ca,porl.!vtlngu-dt,sn,ngc,, 
property ..... & rel-,ce,. 
6&4-3413.lwrreu. 
3 BORU, SCAEENEII PORCH.~ 
..,.loC.&'C.•~ropoto.S&,()lffl, 
(J-c .... row,S4~53'11. 
COUNTRY, 3 BOR!.I 2 bm. •'-' 
~!l"l'llroom.g.s,_..c/&, 
~-.p:,rttl&lleu.OSIQ'I. 
.., .. now.12rrr15WalC"dalo, 
tuMg&Wr,o.t.84-3413. 
3 DORM. E. Collogo. bNm onro, 
~lv0wd,1!rl.ropo11. 






I i 2 BORU HOMES. S245-350ml:I, 
ro pe,s. P24-0SJS a 50-44r1. ____ ...,....~ 
MOOERN. 1200 S(',FOC!T2 bdml. 2-. wld,d/w,M:.-Wtffie. 
m.os35 a SCM'71, 
eompl0nl9ntalLNI 




.... .2 llORU TRAUR .•. -. 
.. ... bu!I ..... $250 & ~--
.• c·.s.. S4-50 .. 
LOW COST REIIT AlS. S25Q & up. 
pe!Ol.cr,enSal,10,3,S29-4444 
CHVCKSRENTALawn 
MAl.ll!U VJ.U.GE. 2 DORM rrct>ole 





SO\JTHEr.N IAOllllE HO.IES • 
nowrer.,nglor.....,.,,,1611/q)mg, 
2&JbmMl!lm'lgalSJ'l0.cll. 
'wA:I, In QO.c lhlldy part,, •orry no 
oets.5"34•275S. 
Helg Wanted 
llARTEN0ING, UP TO $300'0AY, 
no rn;, nocesu,y. tanng pr,Mded. 
800-965-65.."'0.exllOZ. 
i~~~~·~~~~~~~~~·~, 
!t k;};_ . STUCK IN· . 'i 
i · A DUMP? Ii 
r. · · ·· ·. f.l r;?. ~ Alpha Can Help! Ci 
~ ~Prlvate Homes ~Smnll Complc.~cs :.'!. Spacious Rooms f !9 _:'!.2 and 3 lkdroom5 .,e.:. WashcrlDtycr ~e.:, Dl!!hw:ishcr lj 
I . ::'!.free Parking ~'!. Pets Conslr~c~ ~ NO Appllcullon Ftt lj · 
!I Take a Virtl!.al Tour Online or C.a/1 OurOfflce to Set Up a To~r Today{ Pi 
f. .\5'7-8194 ALP~ R. · .\8'1-4281 . · I'! 
,I (offlcc:) · . A -Jlll.l"'i\. , (fax) ·• . • "'/ i WW1Af .;alpharent.als.net · . ~ 
,s,ft~~""t~~~""t~ ~ ~·,s,ft•~""',s,ft~~ ..... -t.~·'7' 





'"'6 E. Do<r,..., ONclo, IL 




1:., rnnor ,_, ya-d. dolal a rrust, 
WVE ME..c;s.t.GE. S4~. 




""f!'al hi ponano( ITIANQlt-

















COALE. V.WN UO'MNO en.s,, 






GOOO DONATED ITEMS irO 









Fl'ff Expanded Cable ~e 
Complimont.Yy Sunday 13'unch 
St~FromC""'l)US 
Swimming Pool 
,umilhod Un"1 Avni~ 
811'.Ck or SUllnlltsa Appllancos 
42" lCO TV Oplloo 
ln111Nle Spelclous Apartments 
Apllfmaru, 
NOW LEASING FOR FALL 2009 
1 bed/ l bath 3 bed/ 3 bath 
2 bed/ 2 bath 4 bed/ 4 bath 
.;..Pu::.;l.;.;Sf';,__ _____________________ D_A_ll_.v_EG_.VJ_"n_A_N _____________ w_i"'',@sday. May 6, 200913 
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~Hip IQ. fa, short 
46Uncomlortabl<! 
~ 
47 lkny p,o in /.pf. 
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S2Atolenclosun! 
s. rood "'xtlco 
wred by about J 
rnlLon AmtriGam 
!>II ~.ix suburb 
















to you by: 










'fHt~\Gf fUZ%Lf$ ByTbeMephamGroup 
4 8 Tuesday's solutions 





·6 817 9 
7 SI 3 
11 9 6 .5 
7 
_L 6 







U[D14 t.tAVIClS ' 
............. ··-
n~:<:fa~>001 
rttl  IO try 10 tum dn-.,ms Into 
ne.>lily. lM happens a lot for you. bul thn 
i...... ii\ ~ fruwatln'} You rittd 
a ccuplo! ol thing\ that "-nl ~ bttt1 
inwnted Gd 00 It. , 
To get the ..iv•ntq. chtd thl! <J:1\ 
rating: 10 Is the e~ day, O the ma.I 
chall,nging. 
Mes (Marth 21-April 191 - Today 
lsanl-You'telulolNllhw.tvn.bul 
wiMlr"]now •ko rrqumtact. Donl stM', 
• fight with a~ who h.is the odds 00 
his or her side. And donl gt'( to.~ out 
ofthe~ 
nu-us !Apil 20-May 201-Tod.ly Is 
• 6 - Thi! troutk with procrastlNtion 
is that It un IN<f lO urgt,,cy. If yc,Jn, up 
agalnltad<-odl'onenow, lt\only)'OUI' own 
fault. Don't a,mpl.,r.,. Just gt'( it done. . 
C.,,O,,IJune22·July22J-Todayls• 
6 - II wouldnl hurt 10 I><! a t>d Inhibited 
now, If )'DU don't mind I.rt somebody~ 
~ t!>t lempet Untrum. ti )'DU know 
anyone who might. give ~ a lot ol 
room. 
uo IJuly2Uug.ll)-Todryls• 7 
-In n01 • good day to tBWl Thl!R!'s 100 
much to do around h<ett. You're thimJng 
fast and making tough choicts. Thanldully, 
)OJ WOO< weft under pr<SWR!. 
~ 
Unscramblo lhoso lour Jumblos, 
ono Jetter to each square, 
to lorrn lour ordinary words. 
I CHABT j LLr r) 
~,-~~re. 
BIELL t I J J 
Virgo (Al"). ll-5-pt. 221 - Today Is 
• 6 - You W.1111 10 buy the world lor the 
~ >OJ l<M-. bul '.10'1 jU\I unl. Donl 
,...i t,.,d, It\ 1t,,, thought 1h.l1 ~ rrom 
that WNS the de.In, to ta~ action, which 
l,,Jds to )')IJf lllW~S. 
Ubra ls.pt. ::l-Oct. 221 - Today Is• 
7 - lt'I not t,m,, to •\I< lor crlllckm ~ or 
"""1roodiln.; Yw nttdtop,acticemott 




c" thl! 01htf h.lnd, donl race ol! ~ 
yc,,ln, 1.uteo/whlt you'll!~ to i,. 
doing. Th.ti ....,..id I><! ....n-. 
Sagltbnus(Nov. 22'°"211-Today 
ls•6-NdJYl!fsiru.."Ol.wt...,_ ... ._)OJ 





aa the Wormation. 11 yc,,IR! wondering 
how anyone could do suth a thing. do 
man? n,se,>rth. Thl!R!'l p<d»bf-/ anothN 
side to the sto,y. 
P!Kn(Feb.19-Mard,20J-Todayls• 
5-NonttdtogoalcooJwlththec,,_j,d 
they'll! hNded in thl!wrong dm:tb1. You 
haw IO makA! )<l'W own choicti beou\e 
)QI haw to pay )<l'W own bilk.. Nobod(\ 
Wong )QI out ol you. 
I THRUNE l 
I V I y ~ WHY THE HE:AVYS!:T 
.__,___._..b, -. ................. l~.,f HOME:OWNER WAL.KEO 
t<W..u.o.LPEIDUl---....- TO THE PAINT 5TORE. t NEEGIN I 
~: 









place finish In 
the 200-yard • 
breasutroke 
Feb. 14. Teixeira 
At I-{o~e for the Summer? ;~·Marketing Intern 
Stay. in touch with. -~- .-::·Fo:r Rived Clinical-Research, Inc., located in 
/;'\. Padticah, K'Yis-::-sccking a PAID summer 
SIUC News. 
KICK IT Earn up to $1050* 
with the SIUC Quit 
Smoking Program! 
Call Jamie 453-3561 
Emall: jamlerad@slu.odu 
✓ Director David.G. Giltlert. PhD. 
✓•Program acceptance depends 
on confidential screening process 
✓•Payment depends on completion• 
· ·•.;,· mmketing intern. The ideal candidate 
would be u 2nd·or 3rd year marketing 
' or colll":lunicotions major. 
;,.'.lnt~st~ cnndid~~ should send a Cover 
Letter, Resume and Wlitin~g Sample to: 
. ' ; ; , Brent !bat.a, PhD JD1 MPH 
·::Fou_i-Rivcrs Clinical Research, Inc. 
225 Medical Center. Drive·~ Suite 305 
· , Paducall':'f:' 12003 "· ·' 
c::. 7 . ' -
bibata@Fo'!1rRivCTSR~~ch.com·~; 
,':"''-,,· !·, 
Office of Distance Education at SIUC 
lhcre are no boundaries to distanre cduCi'ltion courc-es offered by Southern Illinois University 
Cuhondale. lhe Offire of Distance Education offors onllne semesler-bi'lsed, print and web-based, and 
2-way interactive video cou!SCS. These rourses are devclopni and taught by SJUC faculty in lhe 
Colleges of Business, Education. Uber.ti Arts, Agriculture, Applied Sciences and Arts, and Scienre. A 
,,idc rnnge of rourses are offered :it the undergraduate and graduate levels. • 
All distance education courses carry full 
S!UC academic residential credit Division of Continuing Education 
appllc.ible toward a degree. Students Mail Code 6705 • Washington Square C 
internet with th~ instructor via e-m:iil, Southern Jllinois Universlty•Drbondale IL 62901 
telephone, cruit rooms. discussion (618) 563-7751 
elL-ctmnicoffirehours. . . . . . . . • . . . . . Southe~· 
groups .1nd during reguforly scheduled · . [8] 
. : .. :_ . . . . ·=:: WW¥uke:siU::edt(/siucori.n~-~~.a. ... t~;b~;ii~ie 
. ;,,. .. 0 . ij.. ~- . : q. ~ 
Sports DAILY EGYPTIAN Wednesday, May 6, 2009 1 5 
. . BIIAIIOOH CitA,ru I DAILY Ec.YPTIAN 
Head coach Dana Elbnburg cheers on her team during the final seconds of the Salukls' 74-71 win over Indiana State Feb. 22. Th• dose gamo and Sycamore fouls forced 
the Salukls to contlnually make frH throws to bep their lead. · , · 
1 Block from SIU Campus 
Washer, ·Dryer, Dishwasher, Central Air & Heat,. 
Individual Balconies, Close to Campus, Tri-Lev!,:1/~~-Lcvcl/Flats 
Studios 1, 2, 3, 4 & S Bedroom _-.-:'_·; :: 
One Bedroom 
508, 509 S. Ash 
Four Bedroom 
509, 5_19 S:Rnwlings 





501 W. College 
Two Bedroom 
512,514, Beveridge 
310 W. · Colle;;e 
500 W. Freeman 
408 E. Hester· · 
300 w. ~fill 
507 S. Popl~r 
600 S. Wnshlngto!l 
OTHER TOWNHOUSES AVAILABLE FOR FALL '09 
Take your summer to 
the next level by 
enroll/no In summer 
classes at Lincoln L,md 
Community College. 
You can g;t ;ihe.id In your college 
·cirttr by taking .i dasi or two. 
and stlll h.ive tlr.~e to enjoy sum• 
mer actlvltles, work or just chill. 
; P.eglster now for summer and 
rallcLlsstt. 
786,ZZ98 
Center-Cut BonclcssPon:Chops..__ ______ __,,$2.991b 
USDA Choice Ribcyc ~teaks S9.99 lb 
H=AvOClldoc:c;. . 99~ca. 
Fresh Romaine Hearts J r:t bag 1.99 
A.I.Steak Sauce /Oo::.bonf~ 2.99 
Kran Ranch or Italian Dressing 16 o• $4 
Cokiand ·eoke Producti 2 litm . · ' ?/~J 
<· . ,.__ 







Lutz work on 
their poses 
before taking 









Beasley looks for 
an open rKelvtr 
while freshman 
defensive end 
Kyle Cavil tries to 
get past freshman . 
tackle Richard · · 
WIison Aprll 28 at 
the Spring Game. · 
iAius~ 
DAILY EGYPflAH 
